School Polo Shirt: $30
(Please note school sizes are not regular sizes)

Available in sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16,
Sport Shirt: $20
(Please note shirt sizes are different to normal sizes AND school shirts)

Green – Banksia
Red – Waratah
Yellow – Acacia

Available in sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16.
School Jumper: $27

Available in sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16.
School Dress:

$45 (size 4, 6 & 8)
$50 (size 10 + up)

(Please note school sizes are not regular sizes)

Available in sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14
Chair Bag: $12

Waterproof Library Bag: $12

Waterproof Swim Bag: $12
SKORT $18.00

Available in Sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14

(please note school sizes are not regular sizes)
Unisex micro-fibre shorts:

$15

(Please note school sizes are not regular sizes)

Available in sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16.
Microfibre Jacket  $40.00

Available in Sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
Reversible Bucket Hat

Available in Waratah, Acacia & Banksia colours

*With adjustable Toggle* $15.00

Sizes: 59cm  55cm

*Without adjustable toggle* $12.00

*(these hats are subject to availability)*

Sizes: 54cm  57cm  59cm